
those who are  drafted  on  to  the infirmary staff  receivc 
a salary,  commencing  at E 2 0 ,  and  rising  to pc 
annum, with uniform  and washing. If they concludc 
their first and  second  year of service sati3factorily 
they receive,  in addition,  from  the  Committee of thl 
Nightingale  Fund a gratuity of E2 for the first, an( 
the  same  amount for the second year of service, I 
letter of approval  accompanying  each gratuity. 
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A K I K D  correspondent sends me an interestin: 
account of  RIiss Hughes'  and  nIiss  1Iunro's journe; 
to their new  field of work  in  Cairo. Landing a 
Gibraltar,  Naples,  and  Port  Said,  and  inspecting tlx 
English  Hospital  (Lady  Strangford's)  and  the littlc 
Egyptian  Hospital  at  the  latter  place, they wen 
011 to Ismailia,  where  they  landed and. travellec 
through  to Cairo, arriving  there  on  June 23rd anc 
yeeting with the  greatest  kindn$ss  from everyone 
T h e  Kaiser-el-Aini  Hospital  pleased  them greatly 
especially  as  the " big square and  steep  stairs " re. 
minded  them of St. Uartholomew's ! 

A MEETING was held  in  June, I hear,  at Sir Evelyr 
Baring's house, at  which a Committee was appointec 
to  supervise  the  working of the new scheme. 11 
consists of Sir  Evelyn  Baring,  as  president,  Sir SydneJ 
Waterlow,  Dr.  Greene,  and  Dr. RIilton, with Dr, 
Sandwith  as  secretary  and  treasurcr. T h e  J30c 
granted by the  Egyptian  Government  has been paid 
over  to Dr. Sandwith, with authority  to  pay out of it 
the montldy salarie$ of the Sisters. T h e  control 
*of the  institution is practically placed, there.fore, ir: 
the  hands of Drs. Alilton and  Sandwith,  and  every 
one  must  feel  that it could not well hare  been  en- 
trusted  to  abler  management.  Thanks  to Sir Sydnq 
Waterlow,  there  is now  a chance of English Nurs- 
ing  having a fair field in  Qypt  for  showing whal 
it  can do, and I shall be gready  surprised if  AIis! 
Hughes  and Miss AIunro do  not  turn  the opportunity 
to the best possible account. 

IT is reported  that AIiss Pratt  has  betn appointed 
Sister of the Rowsell Wards,  and Afiss Alice Smith, 
Sister Ulizard, at  the  Lgndon  Hospital,  both having 
distinguished  themselves  during their  Probationer 
period  in  that  great  institution. I am told  that much 
pleasure is felt at  these  appointments, as they signify 
the  acceptance of a  system which is now being 
widely adopted  at  other  large  Nursing Schools, of 
always  promoting  their own Nurses,  who have special 
merit, to the  charge of wards when the opportunity 
offers. 'The yearly examination at this institution 
has just becn Md,   and   the  following is the list of 
the  successful  candidates,  all of whom,  and especially 
the  prizewomen, I warmly  congratulate. Fml 
P;-izc, Miss Ricltett; second, Aliss Coulton; third, 
Bliss Wllson. Pass List, v q ~  satisfactoty, Misses 
Ilamihon,  Taylor,  Lemon,  Fishwick, Cornwell, 
Huffan?, AIcKintosh, Hobbs, Powell, Benning, . _  Gray, 
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Maxwell, Pullen,  Sammult,  Platts, Sabel, hIcDonall, 
Prentice, Clarke; sa!isfrrciory,"Isses I'reston,Lowell, 
ROSS, Westwood, Higginson,  Lawrie,  Mullcr,  Rich- 
mond, Wood, Kerrison,  Lawrence,  Parker,  Gasson, 
Wippel. 

I HEAR that nTiss Annie  Sibley,  Night  Superintendent 
of St.  hIary Abbot's Infirmary,  Kensington, W., has 
been appointed  Matron,  and  Superintendent of 
Nurses,  to  the  Withington  Workhouse  Hospitals. 
RGss Sibly was trained  at  the  Nightingale  Training 
School, in connection with the Brownlow Hill  
Workhousc, Hospital, Liverpool, and  had,  temporary 
charge  there  as  Night  Superintendent,  and as Home 
Sister to  the  Nurses'  Home.  Her  long  experiencc 
in Poor Law Infirmary  Nursing will, no  doubt, be of 
much service to  her  in  the  large  charge she has 
undertaken,  and I N ~ S I I  her all success  in  her new 
post. 

1I1ss PHIEBE WINDER,  late of the  Adelaide 
Hospital, Dublin, was elected  on  the  6th inst. 
Matron of the Broomhill Home,  Kirl;intilIocl~,  near 
Glasgow! out of nearly  sisty  candidates for the post. 
I hope  she wi!l be very happy  and  comfortable  in 
her new post. 

THE event of the week in  hospital  dissipation was 
without doubt the Silver  \Vedding FBte at  the  National 
Hospital,  Queen-square. I had  the  honour of re- 
ceiving an invitation, but,  as a full  account of the 
lively doings appears in another  column, I will only 
say one word. What I was most  charmed with, was 
the Children's !Yard, which  has only  been open a 
few months,  and which was a picture of cleanliness, 
brightness, and  order.  The  decoration of the fire- 
place was  specially good, the ground-work of terra- 
cotta and  sage  green tiles were half covered, almost 
to the  ceiling, with a trellis of ivy and  rose leaves 
and lovely shaded rose-buds, dotted  here  and  there 
by an artistically  careless hand. I n  the  kitchen, 
adjoining this  ward, I noticed  that  all  the  utensils 
consisted of the new and very pretty '' granitine" 
pale grey  mottled  enamel  on iron, which  is  unbreak- 
lble, and therefore specially  adapted for the  use of 
Zhildren. 

4 CORRESPONDEXT sends  me  the following interest- 
ng cutting  from a recent  number of the Or-is~ol 
Ucl-curj, :-'' The departure o f  a properly-qualified 
nedicnl  Nursc  from the Bristol General  Hospital, 
.o take part in  the  missionary work abroad, is one 
If rnany instances  exemplifying  the  importance  and 
xefulness of the system which  has now been  in 
)peration  at  that  institution  for  about  three years. 
l'hese Nurses, who come  ~nostly  from  the  middle- 
:lass, undergo a regular  course of training, a few 
nrticulars of which will not be wholly uninteresting. 
The candidates  for  training in this  Nursing college 
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